
ARTICLE 104
Prepayment. "Postage Paid i Cash"' Service Inaufficient Prepayn

of Letters

1. The prepayment of mail exchianged among the contracting coun
le govêrned by the provisions of the Universal Postal Convention.

2. In those counitries of the Postal Uion of the Amnericas and Spai w
the "Postage Paid in Cash" service is or may be established for newspa
and periodicals, including publlcity and advertisement organs, package,
saine shall bear, on the cover, the distinct inscription "Franqueo Page
(Postage Paid).

The Administrations shall exehange, through the intermediary of the Ir
national Bureau of Montevideo, any information enabling the Exchange 0f
to readily distinguish such articles from those not enjoying the said privileg

3. The Administration of the country of origin shail a-ffix the T-stamnp
the obverse side of envelopes, of letters insufficiently prepaid, also indicatini
gold francs, the amnounit of defieiency.

AiRriLE 105
Small Packets

1. The packing and wrapping of smnali parcels are governed by the]
visions applying to samples.

In addition, the name aud address of the seuder shail appear on the onut
2. An open invoice, redueed to its essential features, or a copy of the

on~ the packet, with the address of the sender, may be enolosed.
3. The packets, whether aecompauied by a customs deelaration or

shall bear the green tag corresponding to Form C. I, as provided in the Dets9
Regulations of the Universal Postal Convention.

ARTICLE 106
Diplomatie Pouches

1. The weight and size of the diplomatie potiches exchanged betweefl
Departments of External Affairs of the various ecuntries of the Postal TJI
of the Americas an~d Spai and their dipomatie reeetatives in other c

treas provided by Article 13 of the Convention, shal be agreed upop b
paeoncerned, but the weight shall not ezceed 30 kiiogras.
2. The said Department8 of Exterual Affairs an the 1iplomatcre

settve hall eliver the pouhes tothe pst ofiesand haUlbe A
receipts therefor; the same foriality sha4l be obseirved by t~he po6tofie
delivery of potiches to the addressees.

3. The aforesaid pouches shall be provided with safety locs or pal
as appropriate to the importance of such dispatches.

4. The Administrtion~ ofthe eoit q f origin shall forward the diplu
puhsto the Administration of the coimtry o! destinationi by the sainerO

usdfor its own il aihd dispatch being anwipuneed by m~eans of a~ no
the letter-bill accompanympg it

5. In the absence of agreemnts to the cQintrary, diplomatie pouches 8
ntbe carried free of postage by air mal.


